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New Tork, - One consideration that fa-
vors the termination of the straggle at
sn early dateJ to that the latest reports
further indicate that the insurgents are
beCoiiikig short of ammunition.

containing each t acres, more or Usst
all . above described premises, or land
lying and being In Hampden Park. Ma-
rion county. Oregon, as shown by the
recorded plat In the office of the county
recorder for Marlon county, Oregon.

WERNER BRETMAN, y:
Administrator of the estate of B. M,

"Walte. deceased. l:27-6t- w.

SUMMONS.
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PRESIDENT.

Election in France Was

Held Yesterday,

IS SKULKING.

To Save His Men Prom

. .Demoralization.
V: .1 ...pj V 'y;t
Otis vfill Have to Act on

die! Offensive.

Around Manila Farors theCountry
. .

Tactics of the FiUpinoscBsr- -

nlari for Amertean
Army.

M . ...
"

, WASHINGTON,. Feb. 18. j-T-be re-

port of skirmishes and frequent firing
toy concealed native upon the Ameri
can outpom around Manila nave con-
veyed the fmpreaeton to tike official
bere that 'General Otto la being rapidly
brought to a pass where he, must, as-
sume the trios vigorous offensive cam-
paign. Although no Instructions have
yet been sen to him, it to assumed that
lie will feel Justified In doing this to
prevent a deraorallsadbn of hie
troops, and also to make his position
tenable in the approaching wet season.
The nature of the country around Ma-n-ali

favors the . tactics the natives
seem to have adopted after learning
they could not face the American sol-
diers in the open Held,, and' it doubtless
will be General Otto' task, just as eoon
as his reinforcements reach' him, to
clear them away. --

' - l "'-
-

It Is estimated that the' transport
Grant, with 1,800 troops, will land at
Manila about; .March. 4th, mk couple Of
weeks later pie Sherman will; arrive
with a similar number of troops, and
two weeks after that the Sheridan to
due with troops now embarking at

'"

INJ CONGRESS. -

Washington,; Feb. 18. It is expected
that the test will be made on the river
and harbor tl if the senate retains
the Nicaragua canal paragraph, when
It readies the house. The usual pro-
cedure would be to disagree to the sen-
ate amendment as a whole, and ask
for a conference. But in this case, the
friend of the Nicaragua canal say
there will be a motion, either to concur
with the canal amendment or else to
instruct the house conferees' td substi-
tute the Hepburn canal bilL

Chairman Hepburn and other mem-
bers of the commerce committee do notapprove of the form of the senate ca-
nal amendment; as it Is said to recog-
nise private concessions..; They, there-
fore, will endeavor to preserve the Nic-
aragua feature In the river and harbor
bill, and yet substitute strict govern-
ment control, as embodied In the Hep-
burn hill. : j

' ' .

A "WONDERFUL CRAFT.
Portland, Feb. 18.-Th- e

Fox, built by; the Wolff . A Zwicker
Iron works, of this city, on her official
trial trip today made an .average of
23.13 knots per hour for two hours
.63 knots in excess of requirements.

The Fox's performance to unequaled
In the annals of shipbuilding, firsts be-
cause she is the only torpedo-bo- at to
make a success of her initial trip, and
second, before this no trial board ! ever
ventured to send a boat at top speed
through a fog so dense that a pilot
could not see ibis own length outside.
The contractors are naturally pleased
over the result of the trial. f

From the start, which was made at
Brookfleld at 8:30 this morning, to the
finish, at Hunter's point, two hours
later, there was not a bitch in the
working of the machinery. For "the
first quarter of an hour the propeller
turned more than 400 times .per minute,
driving the Fox through the water at
tne rate or twenty-seve- n miles per
nour. , Then' one was slowed down a
little, and totalled the course at an
average speed jof 23.13 knots, the pro-
peller turning; 381 revolutions., eleven
more than required by the contract.
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SUMMONS.

In the' Circuit Court of the State oft
Oregon, for MarWn County. No. 7081

Department Noi J:
J. G'urney FOwler and V. J, Caesar,

plalntilfs. vs. Edward Harrison, Nellie
C. ; Harrison, his wtftv arid Fenton M.
Bagleyt defendants. .

To Fenton M. Bagley, one of the above
named defendants: -

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby requested to appear and
answer the complaint filled sgalnst you
la the above entitled cause In the above
entitled cou't, on or before th twenty-fif- th

day of March, IMS, and If you fail
so to appear and answer! plaintiffs will
apply to the court for J the relief de-

manded In the'aild complaint, toultc
For Judgment against the defendant.

Edward Harrison,-i- n the full. sum of
Twenty-tw- o Hundred Dollars. 2200.

ith Interest thereon lat the rate of t
per - per annum from the
first day of Novemt-er- , 1W7, less Sixty-sev- en

.Dollar and slity-nv- e cents
(f7.5) paid June 27, 1S?, on account;
also Forty-thre- e Dollars and fifty cents
'f4S.60) paid on account of Insurance,
with Interest thereon at! me rate of 8
per cent per mntm from April
20.189S, and the further sum of Two
Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Dollsrs tMtSV
attorney's, fees and the costs and dis-
bursement of said suit. And for a de-
cree of this court adjudging that the
said Indebtedness, and ,the-whol- e thereof
Is a first-He- n and" Incumbrance of the
following described real property, situ-
ate In the county of Marlon, state
of Oregon, towlt: The east hatf (H) of
the donation lahd claim of John M. ant
Nancy C. Harrison, deceased, said clMm
being known ns Claim No. M, Notlflcn-tlo- n

No, 481. .being parts f eecttonn 28,
29. 82, and S3, la t wnshlp nine, (9), south
range. three (3) west of the Willamette

and bounded as! follows: Be-
ginning at a point 33 chains snd 65 links
north and I chains snd 47 links west of
the northwest corner of said section 33;
thence east id chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains and 7
links; thence north fJ enatns to the
place of tw Banning, and containing
C40.2S acres ofj land, the land Intended
to be conveyed by the mortgage In said
complaint being .120 acres, more or less,
and directing that the said real proierty
be sold for the satisfaction of s'd debt,
and the purchaser at said, sale take such
title thereto as was had by the defend-
ant Edward Harrison on the first day
of November, 192. togp;he alth all
tlUe which he and the said Nellie C
Harrtcn have since acquired snd that
the purchaser at said sale may be put
into possession of rnld iremlres and
that the above named defendants and
till persons claiming under them, be
foreclosed and barred of nil rights and
equity in the said premises ard that
plaintiffs have such other and further
relief as to this cout t may seem meet.

Thla summons IsJ published by order
of the Hon. R-P- ., Boise, Judge of this
court, hnd made on the fourteenth day
of February, J 899. the date of the first
publication February 17, 1?95.

GEORGE W. HAZEN, ;

If. J. BIGGER, j

2:17-w7- t. Plaintiff s Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. .

Notice Is hereby given that the coun-
ty court of the state- - of Oregon, for
Marion county has duly appointed John
C. Booth as administrator of the estate
of his late wife, Verena Booth, de-
ceased, and all creditors or other, per-
sons having or claiming to have any
account.-clai- or demand against the
estate of the said Verena Booth, de-
ceased, are hereby required to present
the same with the proper vouchers,
duly verified, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this
notice to the said administrator, John
C. Booth, at his office In the city of
Salem In Marlon county, Oregon.

Dated this twenty-nt-h day of Janu-
ary, A..D 1399. "r K - ..'

1 JOHN C BOOTH.
; . Administrator,

John A. Carson, attorney for admin-
istrator. 1 :27-6t- w.

ADMINISTRATOR' SALE.

Notice Is hereby' given that I will sell
at public sale to the highest bidder for
cash In hand at the court house door
In Salem, Oregon, on the. twenty-fift- h

day of February, 1899, at the hour of 2
p. m the following described premises,
towlt: Beginning at a point 1 chains
south of northeast corner of section 29.
in t 7 s, r 2 w. of Willamette meridian,
Marion county, Oregon; thense south
2 degrees, east 12.80 chains to an angle
corner la the north line of the M. L
Savage donation land claim; thence
east 90 links on said north line of M. L.
Savage donation land claim to a point
outh of the southwest corner of lot 22

In Hampden Park; thence north 12.80
chains along the .west line of said lot J

22 to the northwest corner of said lot; 1

thence west 90 Haks to the place of be--
ginning, containing LIS of an acre of I

land, more or less; also lots 23 and 10,

DENOUNCED

An Army Officer Now in
the Klondike v

Exposes the Condition of
Affairs.

His Criticism Is Senre-- A Rail rotd
.Completed to the Summit of

the White Pass.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. Secretary
Alger has transmitted to congress C
complete report on the relief work of
the war department In the Klondllo
country, undertaken under an act of
congress as the result of reports thai
extreme distress among the miners fol-
lowed the influx to the gold country
durlnar 1897-1M- 8. It embraces detailedreports of Captain P. B. Hay and Lieu-
tenant W. p. Richardson. Aside fiom
th details of the relief work. Captain
Ray's lat report, dated May last, con-
tained the following statement: fl
deem It of the greatest Importance for
the development of the country, that
roads should be opened so as to enable
people to enter the country, not only
from the Yukon from the open sea iour own country, which is of the great-
est Importance, but to enable miners
and prospectors to get Into the Interior
with supplies.' I do not find anything
either la Alaska or the Northwest ter-
ritory to Justify, the great rush of peo-
ple to the country, or the enormous in-
vestments now being , made by the
transportation, tradlnr and minln-companie- s.

All rich claims are . well
known. and held ' at very high
prices.- - and wails the whole
country has been staked. It ha
been done for speculative purposes,
and no work is being done, except such
ss is necessary to hold title. omH they
csn be sold to an unwary newcomer or
disposed of In the states for corpora- -
tion schemes. Csptaln Constantlne, fcf

, the Canadian Northwestern .police. Is
my authority for denouncing the move
ment as a frand. j .

"In the absence of any other Indus,
try, except cutting wood for river
boats. I do not see anything In the fu-
ture for over 96 per cent of the people
now flocking to that country, but dis-
appointment and suffering. Even those
who obtain employment at SL50 per
hour find that, after deducting the cost
f food, packing, candles, etc, they do

not net to exceed 12 per day, and they
tell me it la barely enough to tide them
over the idle season.t am twW fully satisfied thst in th-ca- lof

near future Alaska will be a
rreat wealth, but the will
necessarily be slow, owing to climatic
conditions.'

AN IXCELLENT COMBINATION

SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE BASED
ON' MERIT.

The Importance of Informing the Pub
lic of the Value of an Article

Through the leading
Newsiapers.

The few remedies which have attain
ed to world-wid- e fame, n truly bene-
ficial in effect and giving satisfaction
to pillions of people eveiywbere, are
the products of the knowledge of thi
most eminent physicians and presented
In the' form most accer table to the hu-
man system by tke.8kll of the world'
rreat chemists; and one of the most

successful examples Is the Syrup of
Figs manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. Unlike a host of Imita-
tions and cheap .substitutes.' Syrup of
Firs Is permanently beneficial In Its
effects, and therefore lives and pro-
motes good health, while inferior pre-
parations are being cast aside and soon
forgotten. In olden times If a remedy
gave temporary relief to Individuals
here and there, It was thought good;
but now a days a laxative remedy mut
rive, satisfaction to all. If yon have
never used Syrup of Firs, e it a
trial and yow wil be pleased wlh It and
will recommend It to your friends or
o anv who suffer from constipation, or
rom over-feedin- g! or from eoTds, heal- -
sch, biliousness, or other- - ills result
ing from an inactive condition of
kidneys, liver snd bowels. '

In'ths process of manufacturing
pleasant family laxative made by the
California Fig Svrup Co-- and named
Syrup of Figs, figs are used.' as they
are pleasant to the taste but the me-

dicinal proiertIes of the medicine re
obtained '.from an excellent combina-
tion of. plants known to be medicinally
laxative and to act most --freneflclally.
As the true and orlrtna! remedy named
8yrup of Firs. Is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co, only a know-
ledge of that fact win assist In avoid-
ing the worthless imitations manufac
tured by other parties.

Yankee Investment in Cuba.
A syndicate of American capitalist

has lust concluded the purchase of
large tract of land near Santiago, and
win opn np many new Iron mines, arid
inside of five ynirs Yankee enterprise
will transform the . slow-goi- ng countty
into a place of trustees activity and
push.; Tn much the sime manner ITos--
teuers Stomach Bitters will transrorm
a run-dow- n. deWlltaled. thln-bIon.i- ed

man InrS a tvpe of health anl strength.
It win fill his v-ln- s with pure blood,
drive awsy dvspervla. and elesr up his
tlrd bntln. It win make him --at and
sleep well, and If his nerves are In bad
shape, the Bitters wilt tne them up
snd restore tbeir old-Or- re form. Ma
laria in another d'sease th-t-t the Btttei
are good for.

Sincerity is tht way The
attainmint of sincerity is the way 6f4
man. Confucius.

In the circuit court of the state of
Orea-on-. for . Mai ion comity. Depart
nvnt No, 2. ltegiser No. "074,

Pacific States ! Sa1ngs, Loan . "and
Building company, a corporation.
nlaii.riflf, vs. WlUlam 1L Wild and
Maggie C. W!ld, hl wife. W. M. Sotg-r.o- nd

and Lucy j U, his
wife. B B. Herrii k Jr and Jessie Ad-

dle Herrick, his wife, Mary J.ChJurch- -.

HL widow. Thomar Townsend anl
Nellie Townsend his wife,-an- d J. C.
Goodal. Itenrletta Savage and I. Mc- -

HfntanlaJ
To William H Wild and Macgle" C.

Wild two of the above named defend
sots:

In the name of th?i state of Oregon,
you end each ofj you are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against yoa in the above
entitled court and cause, on or before
the fourth dy I of M arch. lS9t. j ild
fourth day of March. 1899, being the
time sreclfied ,by the Judge of the
above entitled court in the prJer for
publicat'on as the time for you toap-- .

Iear and answer jsuch complaint and it
you fall to so appear end answer, foe
want liKfrcof. thW Hainilff will" apply,
to said court for the irdlef dem.inded
li. his complaint on file heitin tlx: for
a decree for the principal sum ef

fw the unpaid monthly installments of
Interest at the rate of six per cent
ier annul, on the sum of $2,000. alo
for the. sum' of t57 as and for the un-ra- id

monthly dues on said fortyabres
of the capital stock of th'a pUlntiff;
a'ro for the suin of 1134 as aid ffr
fli.es levied-- and I unpaid . on th aId
forty shares of stock for defendant In
the payment of the monthly dues pay

hia v r s saaa,-as- i isui rnr v nan sbii m nr
114 80 as and' for money laid out a,nd
expended by this plaintiff as aforesaid
for .insurance premiums; making tn
the argregste tht-- sunr of $97.80 from
which is to Ve deducted , the sum of
8i:30 being the present value of the
shares of stock pledged as aforesaid
b the "said William H. Wild with this
plaintiff for the payment Of said loan?
leaving due, owing and unpaid the
turn of 8174810 in United States gold
co'n from he snld William H. Wild
snd Maggit C. Wild to this plaintiff,
for which sum with Interest until paid
it) costs of ult lncldln a rs.on-abl- e

attorney's fee r.ot ( th
sum of two huaired JolUrH ih" Jud,?
n.ent of this court is prayed.

That the decree o? this honor?! bio
court shall be had and rendered thit '
h said mortgage shall be rfcrroed

as hereinbefore prayed for and that
the word Marloi shall be substituted
for the word Mttltnomnh In said de--.

scrlptlon as is hereinbefore set forth! '

ard that said reformation and-stibst- l

tutlon shall take effect on and relit
back to the dayj, of the date of' said!
mortgage that the usual decree ao--cord- ing

to the law of the state of Ore--g- on

and the practice t.t this court be-
mad for the siile of the said " mort-rage- d

premises descrlfed ss. follows1-towlt- :

: Lots numbered Two (2) TJiree
(3) Four (4 ends Five (S) In Block
Nr.mbered Thirteen (13) of Dpr.t Ad-
dition to Salem aS the. said lots are
shown and designated on the' plat of
said Depot Addition to Salem, which
said plat was flled and recorded In the
office of the county recorder of con-
veyances of .said Marlon county which'
raid plat and the record thereof are
hereby, referred to and made a pa'rtf
hereof. That' the DrAcemli of aurli u'a
when had; may be applied as the law,;::
of th itaU of.Cretpn directs, to-wl- ta

To the payment of the expenws of
such sale, the payment of the cani (
court and then tol the sum and sums
due this plaintiff Including' attorney's
fees, r I - .

. That each and any of the dt fend
ants ana su or inem via all pe rsons
claiming by, through -- or under them
ot either of them, and all' or any and
eat h of them, subsequent to the exe '
cutloi; ef aild mcrtgage hypothecation
the said premises, either as purchasers,,

Incun-.brancer- s or j otherwt.se. m-- y . bo
forever, barred and foreclosed of all .

right claims or equity of redemption
or, ire or 10 me uia premises ana on
any part thereof, j . ; ;

Thet the plaintiff or any other parity,
to this suit may become a purchaser
at said sale nnd that such .pure haser
be placed . into , the possession of the
mortiesged premise", Pn his prtyinjr "

the purchase prl therefor ar.d that
in accordance with the law the oftlcee
making said sale texeccte and deliv-- r'

tood and suftVlfnt conveyance of
said premises to Said purchaser.

That the; plain! Iff '

. may have sutH-t-the- r

snd further j relief In the prem-
ises as to this Honorable Court may;
seem' Just and equitable,
- Anc yet re hereby further notified

.in-- , k fc.iv vimiiuiia 4 1 linn kuu is 1 r

upon you by the publication thereof In
the Oregon Statesman, a newspaper
nwiblished weekly ait the city of Fal'-m-,

In Marlon county. state of Orrgon,
pursuant to the order of the Honors
ble U P. Boise. I JWe of rhls courts
r.ade the twelfth day of January4
1X19.

W. WATERS,
Attorney for llali.tlfT.

I:13w7t.r

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that 7,
derslgned, A. D. Smith, wsi by. tin or
dr ot the county court of the stllte of
Oregon, for Marlon! county, duly mds
and entered of record on the twenty
first day of January, 1899, duly appoint
ed administrator of the estate of Mar
ette 8. Smith late of said county, de-
ceased, asd the said A. D. Smith ha?
duly qualified and entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties aa such sdmlnls-trato- r.

All persjons ha vlng- - claims
eg Inst said estate are hereby notified
to present-th- e same to said adminis
trator duly verifiedL as .by law requir-
ed, at No. 96 Court street, in the city
of Salem, Oregon, within six months
from the dale hereof. " ,

Dated this first day of Februarv,Jf39.
A. D. SMITH

2-J--tt w Admln:strator of said estate.

The Nationalist Party
Tispleased. -

DemonHtratlons on tbe Streets and
Addresses by Professional

IfiUtors Meline
: Beaten.

PARIS. Feb. IS. It to offlcialy an-
nounced that M. Emile Loubet has
been elected president of the French
repnbUe. He received 4S3 votes, sasinst
27 for MeMne.

The assembly met at 1 o'clock, the
palace . teln closed to the public
Mline feegsed his friends not to vote
for him. taring- - the progress of the
baUotma; . several deputies attempted
to speak, and cries of "down with an-
archy were beard, but no actual dis-
turbance occurred.

At 2:40 the ballot was completed
: The progressists Insisted on voting
for MeHne, which explain the vote
cast for him. The vote not cast for
M. Loubet was divided between Cav-aigna- c.

General Jumont, General Saus-si- er

and others. - ;

The ofncialj count showed that 582
votes were cast, and that M. Loubet
received 483; 31. Mellne. 29. and 70 "were
scattered. Premier If. Dupuy then
formally transferred the executive pow-
er to M. Louibet, and congratulated him
upon. Jus election.

DEMONSTRATIONS.
tParis. Fen. 18. The nationalists

gathered around the statue of Joan of
Arc and M. De Roulede. made fiery
addressea to them today. The crowd
then marched to the boulevards and
stopped In front of the Libre Parole
office. There the nationalists yelled
themselves hoarse with cries of "Vive
l'armle" and "spit upon Loubet." The
appearance of "Loubet In a carriage
was the signal for a hostile demonstra-
tion, and cries of "Panama,' "Pana-
ma."

. THE NEW PRESIDENT.
Paris, Feb. 18. This election, by a

single ballot, - and by - the republicans
only, is the greatest republican victory
since Gervys r walk , over the course.
The hew president comes from a part
of France where the Roman power last
ed longer, namely, Marsanne, In the
department of Drom.' He gives the im-
pression of a remote Latin origin, and
looks to be a (solid, practical man, who
sees the facts of fife just as they are.
As the president of the senate, he has
had official and other experiences that
win be useful to him as president of
the republic, hut he Is essentially a
plain, middle-clas- s man. He is there
most popular, and every one at Monte-1-1

mar counts himself a personal friend
of Loubet, who, as mayor, city coun-
cillor, deputy and senator, always act-
ed as a servant of the people. Oblig-
ing to his neighbors, he was access able
as General Grant Or Lincoln were, and
not less unpretending.

iM. Loubet was personally Innocent
of the Panama canal scandal, but. like
M. Carnot and M. Brisson, he thought
the sheltering of the accused expedient.

The president is thoroughly domestic
and dislikes showy society. He likes
to spend i his time at borne, and is a
great reader. He Is not rich, nor does
he covet wealth and honors. , He Is

'strong In financial questions. For
many years . he lived in an unpreten-
tious flat, and dined off a white oil
cloth. Instead of a table cloth. His
hands, figuratively speaklngre clean;
but his beard ancT clothes are untidy,
thus contrasting to the late president.
He returned to Paris from Versailles
this afternoon toy train. He is the first
president who has done so. He ordered
an open carriage and pair to wait at
the station. Instead of a carriage and
four. The entire absence of haughti-
ness in his demeanor was favorably re
marked, v Loubet Is the right man in
the right place.

M0BE MONEY SECUBEiy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (Special).
The amendment for Tillamook bay

and bar, was Inadvertently omitted
from last night's report. The senate
committee has Increased the appropri-
ation for that amendment fom . $17,000

to ; $25,000. The appropriation for the
improvement of the Upper Columbia in
Oregon has been increased from 15,000
to IZJMA. Two lmrortant surveys are
also authorized by-- ) the amendments
which Senator UcBrhle caused to. be
aided to the bilL One has for Its ob-
ject the securing of an estimate of the
cost of a channel twenty-fiv- e feet deep
at low water from Portland to the ssa
and the other, for an estimate of the
cost of obtaln'n a ship channel at the
entrance to the Columbia, thirty-fiv- e
feet deep at the lowest water and re-
port as to the desirability of such im-
provement- ALLAN B. 8LAUSON. .

HUDSON MILLS BURNED.

Rosetourg. Or, Feb. 18. The Hudson-mills- ,

three miles north of Drain, were
burned this morning. The origin of the
fire is unknown; hut It Is thought to
have been Incendiary.. The loss on the
mill and lumber is about 15,000. The
sheds and lumber In the yards were
saved. The boiler and engine are a
partial toss. There is no. insurance.

TO THB REFORMATORY. The
latest arrivals at the state reform
school are Elmer ' Beard, from Linn
county, and William Wmiamson. They
are aged 11 and. IS years., respectively.

THE ENGLISH AMD GERMAI1 EXPERT

Five Phvsicians and Surgeons, all graduates
from the best Medical

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS
TABLISHED TWENTTiFlVB TEARS.

A PART OF THE
ENQLISH AND GERfYIAN

ani DR. MEYERS & CO.,
j monthly

Salem, Thursday, March 2d
THEY WiLL BE AT THE
WILLAMETTE HOTEL

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE;
AMONG THE AlTAfENTS CrRED:peut socialists

Brlgnt'sj Disease and au other Dlseaaee of the Kidney; Diseases of the .

Bladder. Urinary Organs, Liver, Spleen. Spine. Bowels, Heart. Stomach,
Eye, Ear, Skin and Nerves. Aim knpoverisbed Blood, Blood Poisoning and
Scrofula; Catarrh, Tonsdlltls, Consomptioo, Bronchltin. Asthma, and oCner
Throat and Lang troubles; Tumors, Drt'ormitlos, Insomnia .;, Mrtancfjoly,
raralvais, JlrrHtire, Djeentary, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, RbennutKra, Stiff
end Swotfoni Joints: Female CoeoplalotB, Inrfodln Ovarian troubles; PUeav
Fastnla, Obesity,' Ring Worm end Goiter; Tobacco, Opturn. Cocaine and
UqooT naUlt; neadvfce, Errrtpelag, Gout. Tape Worm, Biliousness, Drop-a- y,

GaD Stone, Ecxema, Freckles, Blockheads, Cancer, etc, , and Chronic
Diseases pptrally. "!''''DR. MEYERS A CO. cure Kenro oi iJtfWMty, tost- - Manhood and all
Private Pteee trx-hxBn- g contact 000 baaed poison, quickly and perma-Tientl- v,

and at rensomble ralea. , .

The Earflsh and Gornmn Expert fereclaasta and Dr. Meyers A Co.
are cot only competcot and reliable, but are responsible, being backed by
ample capital and ably managed. . ,

DisenMs which have baffled the fklH of other phydans and tnb- - 1

tiorrly ( refoacd to yieVi to onUnary " medkines, methods and appliances
rre quickly eutxlued and mastered by tbre rwwFffnl doctors, f TTiey bare
the larsestjaiPd best equipped medical litltntkm In America. .

Call on the Doctors miien they come. All alllnjr people stvoJ ee
the English ond German Expert SperfAUstsr or Dr. Meyers . and Co. If
possible. I A friendly talk, trnlch costs absolutely pothlns. Is bound to. re--t

ale In a rrmt deal of rood whether treatment is taken or not.
Home Cure. White n Is preferable In many Inspects to see a patient,

the Ei'dlsh and German Expert Specif I iRts bare cured tbonsandlB of
pons whom they hare nerer seen. : If yon cannot sc he doctors write the
home fBa for question list Adv Ice In regard to your ailment, ook
for men or women and treatise on any dBsesee ALL. FREE, f Oorre- - l

epondence and other dealings with patients or prospeotlves, patients. sa-- fcredly confidential. -

TERMS; AND PRICES WITHrV ' THE REACH OF AM

THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIAUSTS;
j j 731 MARKET STSAN FRANCISCO, CAI '
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